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Baldwin and Dodge to Brown, Council "luffc, 1:-

oi, ("place five thousand (5000) to our credit Park Bank N.Y, buying

^best sizes and character at eighty six, (8G). Do you want more than

fifteen thousand? . 1

*  ' ' Janes W, McDill to Gen. Dodge, April 3d,1865 Washington D.C.

Your letter written about the same time your claims were forward

ed for your horses lost at Pea Ridge was received, i got the Audit

or to make thern special, and when I went for them to Sf^ttle, I found

the clerk who attends to that matter had returned them for stamps.

I was sorry for this. If he had spoken to me about the matter, I

would have attached the stamps and thus have saved the delay. How-
ol.di ,

ever, the claims came back ol] right yesterday* and I at once put

the.ii Into the hands of a clerk for settlement. He reports to me •

some additional evidence required. 1 regret that the claims were

qot ready for settlement. He reports t'o me.so-e additional evidence
required. I regret that the claiuS were not ready.for settlement,
as before your evidence comes back I will he out of the office. I

«« V. intend to resign, tomorrviW. I am going Into the claim agency business,
-t go lt.to partnership with Messrs." Tucker end Sells an old fi™ here.

You have been kind enough to say that If you could do me a favor
you wo.^d do 80. *111 you say to your friends and acquaintances In
the army who have claU. to proe.out. .f*.«,lhgton or accounts to
settle, that I am In that buslneae, aHd If you think so, that 1 will
give such business prompt attention. W

I will send you .0«e circulars in a few days. Will you allo me
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to refer to you If you can grant these my requests, you wil con

fer a lasting favor op me. The clerks at the office promised that

your claim should have prompt attention, and if they forget it I will

stir them up on the subject. But I must Sblose. All V<ashington got

^'d5i^k today over Grant's taking Richmond. Isn't it glorious news?

"iiff . . Private Diary Mem. 1st. Received my pay to this date. Mr.,^
• J I,*

Kasson and Lieut . TichenOr went to Des Moines. _ ^ j

Hon. John Wilson to Gen. Dotage, Washington -D.C.S.

Your claims for horses lost in battle of Pea Ridge have been ex

amined. Respecting the claims for horses formerly the property the. ,

' of your orderly, I have to say that to guard against the possible al
lowance of a demand in his favor for the .sa«e property, his name

" bKouW be published,' end if possible, a bill of sale and receipt fron
him/in the matter of the remaining claim, you are requested to .
state whether you received anything for forage after the death of

'your horse, and before you were remounted, and if so, the amount so
^.received. The numhers of the claims ire 6414, 641.5, and 6416, to
i^ich please refer. - s "ofn#

j. 4.4 « 'irkTvfi "=^6 1865« My dear Mrs, Dodge. Comet-^  Eastport Miss. April 3e, xooo*

" Uk. in my'wanderings, if not in brilliancy, you will say no doubt-
. hut you know, erratic as the seem, astronem.rs tell us their motions

d hv the central power! so the simile continues in my case,. are governed by tue cenvitxx y * ^
+  intA T am Tevolving abutit, not a fixed star,, ainae, aa an obdeient satellite, I am .Tavoivips,.
*  'ifXfU f mhmmi

la he?

•T' i
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After two weeks of anxious waiting, my hUBband came to Smithland

Qjj his way to Nashville with confiscated cotton, hut instead of al

lowing me to go home as I had expected, he said I must come with him

this trip, it was not difficult to consent after being away from

him so much during the'past year, but I was sorry to have my v isit to

Sf, Louis deferred, as I hdd promised myself so much pleasure in meet

ing you once more. But-he has about consented to leave this business

when he shall finish the vrork begun here, which we hope will be very

soonl '¥am heartily tired of living without a home, and hope there

will soon be an opening somewhere. •

' ' ■■ We are thinkirrg of making a tripEast during the coming summer,

before we shall settle- down, and are promising ourselves great pleas-

'ure, and we are hoping: you and the General will take a rest during the

hot weather, and that we may get together then; but we shall meet
. Art

soon, I hope, and have "Wcn opportunity of talking it over.

''' I had a'very pleasant trip to Nashville and met with some very

ploaUnt people on the. »ay. ana that you knoe adas so ouoh U one's
enjoyment, hut have had considerable fear and tretbllng about coming
up thle river, never-the-l<«». here _I am, and very nicely situated,
'and think I can pt up with almoaV,enythlng ̂ to be with Dr. a few daya.

When 1 oommeneed I waa alone and hoped to have a quiet chat
•*",ltb you, but very boon eo». one In, and they have been talking

constantly, ao thet 1 find my letter la very dull and unlntereetlng
xi- + T +vi<nv If la an exception on that accoun |

Don*! imagine that I think it is an
Tf>,
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„;V'. ' a™ not a Llrs. Spencer with say pen, "darling", hut think I love you
just as well for all that. By the way I have not heard from her for

iffio-fCi long time, and am sorry, but hardly know how to connect the broken

links. From Mrs. Linton, s-nd Julia I am similarly situated. How one

♦•n--short year changes matters, and how long ago seems the happy days of

last April. We ought to have another jolly ride on the 25th, in

I  memory, of the two years past, but shall v/e?

Lw' You may imagine that .coming up the Tennessee at this season
if' \ i .

r- . • *

/MS ■•'is a continual reminder of the same trip made three years go, before

the 6th of April '62 came so near utting a period to my hopes, but an
anniversary now of grateful remembrances. ^ >

"Thg shadows gather^ and I can no longer see the lines. Remember

"Itis to your husband and the dear children. I hope that nothing may
occur to prevent our meeting as I so much anticipate it would be
'such'a ilisappolntment. If you write me at Smithland I shall get it

. ■ V^rvtio. hilt, letters directed here are al-,ome ctiys before *e atert for home., but letters directed here are al-
T*" moat surely loot. Aa ever youra, lovingly. Uarlna P. Bane,
ffel! t— -n., o- jpiTOte Diary Hem. 4i-
mm»tm an,- AdhilMl Lee on board his Flag-ship. Salutes were fired.

I  Mclntyre to Gen .Dodge, St, Louis, 4:-

dawns. The day when brave men associated with you in
'  amsi' irt-yibw can retuWi to loved ones at home. ^

' none dews this Joyous anticipation come with more gratifica-
the ^fefcers of the United States Christian Commission, Sani-#
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,110^ tary Commission, and similar patriotic socieites who have bee:" striv-

ing to cheer and Aid the soldiers. ' ^ I k i

1  The United States Christian Commission from their stand point

;>nc "f'eel* that God is helpng our brave men, and feel, in these brightening

hours, like pausing in their toil and rejoicing over these successes

and acknowledging God's guidance,

They propose therefore to secure a popi.lar demonstration of joy

;  Friday night next at seven and a half o'clock, P. Mw' at mercantile

oai. t.o dO us the honor to preside onLibrary HAll, And we hereby ask you to dO the honor to preside on
IW XI•  i QVjf ^ ■ v' rt? XX'*

that occasion. r ^ o ^ aj.

To Gen. Dodge from his brother, Council Bluffs, 4.
n .aarl gQ^ght for Brown fifteen thousand 15 ,000 at eighty five and

^'^l^ighty six, have many m'orej does he want at thes® figures? Money in
New York. Answer immediately. ' li.-ooo

H  .. Spencer to Gen. Dodge., Paison's Depot, N.C. 4:-
-!• leaving FayetteviH® pe had fights, one with

Hardie and'one with joe Johnson's amy, consisting of Handle's, Lee's

and Cheatham's Corps, and Bragg's troops from 77ilmington and the North
Carolina coas^t'including the Charleston garrison. Lee and Cheatham's
corps is what is left bf Hood's amy. Pr^m the best information I

'  can g.t Joe Johnson's anoy Is frof 46 to 50 thousand strong. Neither
Of the nghtB had after leaving Nby.ttavllla amounted to much, and
th. cavalry .as but slightly 'en|f«ii4. ■ The retreated both

* ̂ tlme. Nowever lost two' of-.^6" them upentlrely. 1
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At Bentonsville we coul'' have entirely annihilated Joe Johnsnn's

. amy, and had it out of the way.
1  o

I consider Sheraan the greatest strategist of the age, and one of

rt the most remarkable of men, but I do most sincerely doubt his ability
Lj;a

to fight an army. Since leaving Atlanta we have b^en forcing the

enemy to concentrate and have now got their armies practically to

gether, the next move we will make will unite Lee and Johnson's army,

and will also iinite Grant and Sherman in doing all this we have let

several opportunities pass when we mirrht with all safety to ourselves

have entirely annihilated the fifty thousand men that will now in a

short time join Lee. How much easier then would it be to use iip Lee

,  completely, and what a saving of life and material.' I may be wrong

in my conclusions but believe that the future will show that I am
■  ' ' • i.'*-i --i /-I ml .toft 9MI-* a/

/(correct, , . ,

I presjime you would like to know what I think of Kilpatrick.

After two months active campaigning and commanding a brigade tinder

ji aim, I think I omn elve a correct esitmato of what he is worth.
- .Without any aisoount he is the greatest hum-bug of the age; not even

- Fremont or Seiglo can compare with him. Our relations are pleasant
.o«iough and I am too sharp to. parrel with hiu. Still I would not

write to you «i,vthlng hut what X think, knowing that It will never
ln3W>rf> »« ap <">• sreatest liar that ̂ ver lived, and

A  V06W -Of clrcumstancss let an opportunity slip to manufao-
tur. any tale that would reflect to his credit', at the same time he

• 1 ■»'< J o
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is no braver than he should be; indeed Kilpatrick's Cavalry is a de

cided institution. When I see you '(if I ever have such good luck) I

will give you a detailed account of our campaign.

As far as I am concerned I have done well; my Brigade has done all

the fighting that has been done by the command, an'd all the flank

ing, and in all the exposed places I have lost heavily ahd have each

'  time been successful. Kllpatrick places every confidence in me, and

has receommended me for promotion; Sherman has done the same, and I pre-

Bume that I will shortly be Brevetted; all of which does not amount

to a row of pins, and is of no earthly use. If I cotild get a full

promotion, I would like it, but will not stay in service for a brevet. ̂
Col. Heath of the 5th Ohio, which is in my brigade is brevetted;

.  '•I

he has not been with his regiment for six months, and was Brevetted

through political Influence at home; is now on his way back", and will

be here tomorrow. I asked for a leave, or an order to go to Alabama

and recruit my regiment, but was refused, and told that if Heath did

not bring an order fr'M the President assigning him to duty according

to his Brevet rank that they would mcke him command his regiment un-

d.r me. and that if he brought the order the, -ould place him on de
tached eervioe, In either case it .ill be a d—d unpleasant for »e.

,  That I will be kept'here and not allowed to go home I am certain,
and' that I f.ilj.ha« a brigade 1 « equally certain, but I want to go
Horth i»t put of the outfit and » ffl«tti*lned to do so so», way or ̂
other.
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•j 'rfl Sheriuan's army laoves 'now in a few days; orders say 10th inst. hut

tdoil't suppose it will be before the 15th inst., as I don't think we

can get supplies before that time, but that makes but little differ

ence with Sherman, we move from Goldsboro towards "eldon making a

feint on Raleigh where Joe Johnson is at present. Sherman has now a

good one hundred thousand infantry divided as follows. Right Wing 15th,

^ • knd 17th Corps, Howard Comdg., Center: 10th, 19th and 23d Corps, Scho-

field, Comdg. Left Wing 14th and 20th Corps, Slocum, Comdg,

Schofield wBill have to keepup the line of communication and guard

the' Railroad and garrison Goldsboro, &c. which will take one of his
t

^  Corps, which will probably be the 19th, that will give Sherman six
corps composed of 19 divisions of Infty. to march with.

1 prophesy the Atlanta Campaign re-enacted with all of its long

tediousness and severe labor, and would be heartily glad to eKcape.

■ ' 1 fflu eolnp; to Goldsboro day after tomorrow, and will see both

Jl'^patriolt and Shef«*n *nd will, then make another last effort to go
North, but have but little ho(peB« ,.#i6man ia always very kind to

•  me and gives me everything 1 want but leave of abeenoe. Hie es
cort is from my reglmeht. and h. always says it is the best davalry

,  ev r saw, do. whenever 4 We either of your old divisions (which
seldom now, every one Induiree .for you. end the boys say We wish

we had hedge back again. I never have seen such attaohaent, as your
•  'old command have fo'r you, and partioularl, among the soldiers.

'  j Till 4 n to Barnes, Tichenor
Oivs my regards td Hrs. Bodga and Julia. Also

'  Red
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&c. Tell Tichenor the only reason I have not written him is that

We have been too far-away from mail communications to write any one,

but that I will now try and write him before I leave here,

please writ© me often, I have been expecting letters from you

' but-have none as yet, presume will get some before long.
^,-3 deo* C. Tichenor to Gen. Bodge, Des Moines, 4;-

. j reached home' this morning somewhat fatigued, fround my wij reached home' this morning somewhat fatigued, fround my wife
/

well and glad to see ure. ' • • i n

The people hereaway are litehally crazy over the result of the

movement on Richmond, all believe the rebellion about |ayed out.
Hoxie is here. He says he is awaiting orders and expects to be^

in St. Louis soon. He seems to be in the Polk Co. Petroleum s indl
somewhat, t tewfUnsTci I

Office Main,'Springfield, 4: : S ^ *

— • oen. sanbonre reports: DO not bear of-any more rebels crossing
"th'e Arkansas, the hundred that came ouer ae reported to be on Spavinaugh
.near the station. Hare sent troops there to capture or drive them
back. It is said to be UaJ. Perry's ooimand. Have captured the ̂

•u ji v>r\ii+ a few days since) near
, Mn of fourteen (that I telegraphed about a res J

m omed and mounted, going to
.. ozark, four of them wounded, were well arm

c^/vnuta from vicinity of Batervelt-  north Bis^uri to spend su-er. Socuts fr
report that all Dobbin's eoamand (four reg ■

a. the Arkan.*. and Join the main amy. » may be that this-kh - to cross the j , ,

'  «w north Side qf the river with the vie. of ^force has appearel W tlW no d .l .i „ , ̂

M*»S
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crossing in obedience to such orders.

,  John 77illiams to B. C. Wright, Fort Leavenworth 5 {21DR57)

>^Olr When an officer's resignation has been accepted and he mustered

lir"out, he ceases to be in the service of the United States; consequently

has no right to wear the U.S. uniform. Yet if the necessity of the

case require that a resigned officer should wear his iiniform for a

reasonable time to enable him to procu re other clothing, there would

be no objection, provided all ensignia of rank be removed. As to

the question of right he has not any.

■ttitolAgf,fi : • Private Diary Men. 5: fcr
t mm , Letter from Joseph. Sent Park Bank check bh Gen. Exchange Bank
for $5000 to be placed to credit of B.&.D. Admiral Lee and Gapt. N.
called on me. Qe . pope returned from down river.

•  Jos. UcC Bell to Lieut. J".S.Robinson, St. Louis, 5:-

-m , ordered by the ¥ar Department to organize an
Engineer Regiment in his Department ^thout delay. I have spoken
to Mm in regard to'yon for a "field" pcMtio;. and have no douM
from, the high eetlmatlon he 1«. of your ahllltlee ae an engineer offi
cer, he Wll formally consider yon for a double row ol but .o

The nomination of-the officers for this regiment Is places by the
•  war Deparlment Mth Gen. bodge, -.Ich fact being Known I haven't

.  .„y doubt but that he will recelv. floods of appUoatlons for commis
sions. An.early suggestion from you to the General will be well.

■iwwwvv *
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^  , . Gen. Dodse's G.O. No. 89, St. Louis, 3:

,  /■ ' upon the receipt of this order, a National salute will be fired
. at each post and arsenal within this department, in honor of the v
tories schievod by our armies under Lieutenant General Grant,

'  --' 'i ■. 4 vifii
capture of Petersburg and Richmond.

i.r oioc
J.L '"'*' v: Gen. Dodge's G.o. No. 92, St, Louis,

^r^fpnoe him. Col. Charles R.^  The Court does therefore senteno
that he be reprimanded inJennison, 15th Kansas Volunteer Cavalry,

orders by the General commanding the •
'  the charge, conduct prejudicialAtiAT, #y/-rr{c ' The substitution by the Court oi

the third charge, was in-
*  to good order and military discipline, ^

^ wiPfi The other findings Mcorrect; it is pot a lesser kindred offei^° *
fi el [.' >■ h'' ■ . ^ f * I" ViJL.' fV'

nnfl sentence. Are confirmed,.
■  * * ■ : c «mnt Uhquestioning obediencelUi first duty of a soldier is P '

■  Si-nr.

T  . .wea-of an bbdcr rest with the offl-
.  The policy, propriety and notivo .»r one duty, only

e.r -ho Blvss It." The officer who raca
10 Obey. This .ut, colonel lehniSon. «
Wilfully refused to perform. For such ' ■ ^
of the court is not an adquata »f Cavalry, Kansas Volun-

..i-a-. "• raa«a his a.ord and return
.rr^eers, is hereby reWsed from arres , . - +

to ^ St. Louis,"ei- '
Oen. Dodge's 0.0.No. 95, to or-Jk

o.awed from the War Departelit to or ^Authority having be^flireceived
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ganize a iegimeimt of Volunteer Engineer the sfollowing rules and regu

lations to be observed in the organization- of the regiment ahe hereby

promulgated:' ' *"**■ " « ' ■
The regiment will be organized by enlistment or transfer of en

listed men, mechanics by occupa'^io'^* from troops of this command.
Enlistments will be made from men having, at the time of enlistment,,
not more than nine months to will be for the term of one,

two or three years, as the recruits may select. Transfers will bo con
fined to men having at least months to serve. ' 1

The bounty to men enlisting f.or the regiment will be that pro-
bided by the act of Congress, approved July 4th, 1864, and promulgated

in General Orders No. 224, gehies of 1864, Adjutant General's office War
Department, as-follows: For one year |100. For two years $200.
For three years $300 In connection with the aforesaid bounty, it
must be distinctly understood that men enlisting and thereby receiv
ing it will not be entitled to the installments remaining unpaid, and
corresponding to the unexpired portion of their terns of service un
der original enlistments or j:»e-einlistments. .
'  NO credits will W reported or allowed to States or localities
for men enlletlne or treneferred under the provlslona of thle order.

'  It is desirable that the coemtaeloned officers should be oom-•• ' V ' It

w  a All aoolicants for commissionspetent eneglneers or mechanics. AH apP^ican ^ ^
f  t. 5tate.ment fb their former aer-

will forward with their appltcatione % ^
. . ^a thev mav see fit, as to theirvices, with such recoBMaendatlons «8 they y . « ««■ t

io amlllMm -—- -O ,wti? rnutm
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•efficiency, as mechnias or engineers, and officers, " r'l r or ' t-

Lieutenant George T. Robinson, 11th f^ansas Cavalry, Chief Engineer

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is assigned to duty in charge of the or

ganization of the Regiment, ̂ vith Headquarters at Port Leavanworth

Kansae, and all men enlisting* heing mustered out and in, will

be- forwarded to him at that post,

<  Upon the receipt of this order it will be read to every regiment "

and detached company in- the department, and immediate reports of all

enlisted men desiring to be transferred to, or enlist in, the

ment, made to these headquarters, 'j qj 'IJiKIt# •lIT

Gen. Dodge's ̂ 0. No. 94: St. Louis, 6: ^ f.

The practice of officers and soldiers visiting citizen's houses ^

and forcing them to furnish the.i meals must be stopped.

'  Hereafter, citizens are requested to report to these headquarters

the names of any officer or soldier ordering them to furnish meals

for themselves of commands without proper compensation therefor, when

they will he immediately arrested and punished. .
General Dodge's G.- O. No. 95, St. Louis, 6:- ^ ^

e^-iiXe.o, Court does therefor® sentence him, William Wise,

ist'Lieutenant Company D. 2a Colorado cavalry, to be fined the sum of
rive hundred dollars (♦500) and to bo dismissed the military servioa
of the United States." "

Pindlng and sentenee rfonflmW. tipon the unanimous reoommenda-
tlon of the members of the Court the sentence ̂  remitted. Firt ^
Lieutenant William Wi.o, Company D. Sd Regimsnt of Cavalry, Colorado
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Volunteers, is hereby released from arrest, will resume his sword and

return to duty. • i ". . eii'

" Albert Andriano to Gen. Dodge, St. Joseph, 6: -^99 •fcriflU'

*lft? rpjjg Council of the City of St. Joseph propse to tender the • hos

pitality of the City to a number of distinguished gentlemen, selected

from various parts of the Republics t** n J . '•/. :

Please notify the Committee of your acceptance of this invita-

tioh'at your earliest convenience.

*4^ 3 Rrifif. Gen. P. E'. ConnBrig. Gen. P. E'. Connor to Gen. Dodge, Denver, ,

I propose to submit for the information of the I^ajor General^
Commanding, a brief resume of affairs connected with my administra

tion of the old District -of Utah.

• r arrived at Salt Lake City, with my command In November, 186Si

add found the community almost exclusively members of the Uomon

•  church, bitter and unrelentlnB In their hostility to the Government.
" • Persona residing In Utah and not members of the church were dally

•'Snhoyed with petty pereeoutlons calculated to force them to leave
the territory. The leaders of the church, Jealous of the unlimited-
peer they exercised over a bigoted end misguided people, employed
every means In their po«r to prevent eesoclatlone hetween their #0*1-
lowers and loyal citizens.

•  ' The so-temed eefon. delivered in their TebemacleS, Bowerye and
Vard meetings, were »»],s of obacenlty and treason. It appeared as
thoufijb every effort by the advocates of Polygofiiy to destroy

S7S M
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all that native modesty-characteristic of a woman, and to instill in

the minds of the men the most hitter and unrelenting hatred to

wards our rovernraent. , The Church leaders at every opportunity re-

- peated the assertion that this war was a Kilkenny cat affair, so far

as they were concerned; that they did not care which side whipped.

In either event the war would continue until the North and south

-^were completely exhausted, and then they (the Mormons) would return

to Jackson Co. Mo, and control the destinies of the United States.

-• They were ahle to- obtain credit for this assertion among the

people from this faot, the most of them are foreleners, gathered
from ther lower classes of Europe; men and women who Know nothing ahout
the American government or Us institutions. The officers and sol- |

'  dlere of my command were regarded as Blacklegs and scoundrels, and were
80 designated by Brlgham foung, head of the Church.

,  - - ^ s„^ited to acts of hostility
'i'he Indians werS, 1 believe, incite

CliMft erf(5.- • , ̂  wMirinnce of involving us in a
against the mails and emigrsnts for the purpose

V, wvinr to get rid of us.
«8kr<A hy,f few in nmbers, thus hopi Gwar. and as we were hut lo" »

'  A A ^«ntlon towards the comnuni-
1  ̂ 4.^ aaxercise the utmost cautionI determined to exeioj-oo

*4 ^ was equally deter-

,ty oonoietent with my duty, but, at the same
„i„ed io maintain the authority of the aover»aent at any and all

h^• . hazards

'
n (»*wr r

puring'-iS. rail of 1862, and wm-r and .prinB of 1863, my co-.nd
actively engaged against ^oeh.nmv ifte ..d — -diane

and at the battle of Bear River, 1 captuiaid large quantities o^w

37A
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together with many articles which the Indians could not have obtained

had they not been on friendly terms with the Mormons. • ,

I know that on one occasion when a detachment of cavalry in pur

suit of Indians entered a town south of Salt Lake, the inhabitants

had a portion of the same band in their houses, and told my officers

that they had passed through a canon in the movintains several days ;

previous. On another occasion a party of fifty or more Ute Indians

entered the town of Battle Creek, and attacked six soldiers of my

command and continued the«attack for several hours, during which

time one hundred and fifty able bodied white men-claiming to be Amer

ican citizens, quietly looked on the attack from their house-tops,

barns, and sheds and hay stacks, without offering the sUgJitest as- ,

sistancS. The bravery o'f the men and officers in charge* finallj .
compelled the Indians to retire with a loss of several killed and
wounded.

I mention these instances to show the spirit ani'i^^ting the co.j

munlty. NoShlnB but fear and poltoy caused the leaders to remain
quiet; but on every oooaaion they sneered at the authority of the Gov
ernment, and predicted to their foUo.era its speedy downfall. ^

After .hipping the indians into subjection, I turned my attention
to a devolopement of the mineral «aUh of the territory with

-  -yie, to encourage a different claas of emigration, and thus eventual-
I ' ly break up a .yst« of religion and Gover-a.nt at once infamous and

abhorent to every rsfined mind. In my efforts ,tP aevolope the^ mto-
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eral wealth of the te;ritory, I was well sustained by my officers and

men, who, while tl^ey desired active service, cheerfully executed my or-

ders, and with great energy prospected the country and succeeded in

discovering rich gold and silver bearing rock. It is now a settled,;®

fact that the mines oft Utah are equal to any west of the Missouri

River, and only await the advent of capital to develops them. »

r  About the same time I commenced this system of prospecting. I

caused a daily newspaper? to be in-titued at my own expense which

has been and is now in successful operation, and doing much to redeem

Utah from this "one-man power" of the Monnon church. ^

sunrner I sent an expedition from Salt Lake City for the

puhpBsi of opening a .agon road communloation beteeen that place and^
the head of navigation of the Colorado River. ^ , ^ ^ _

hfta expedition was entirely successful shipp

by that route.

•- The power of the Boroon ehuroh^ has been greatly exagerated abroad
While 1 have everv reason to know that the leaders of it are dls-

-voh , • v V. r,r> -Tfiar of their taking ay steps
loyal and traitors at heart, I have iio fear or x-ne

to produce difficulties Mtween them and the troops. Thei con
" selveswlth gasconade and euch petty annorances as they may be able

•  +n f^imish from their abun-
to inflict upon the Uovernttent, In refusing ^
dance supplies, &«?. ^ eeei;: ' t t • c ^

i.f. HU( a' .. . » /-<nncrr<ABn In the practice ox Poly~
They daily violate ̂  eots of Congress in x.n p ^

gly. in th. passaga 4f laws vlol.tlng,.th. organic act. 1
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others wholly opposed to the spirit of our institutions<|.

The secret of the power of these leaders lies in this one word-

isolation. So .long as they were able to keep their people from as-

• sociating wi£h the out-side world, they were safe. To this end

their employed ever^- means possible to force Federal officers (not

ilormons) out of the ternitor^/, and they succeeded well until the, ad-.

vent of the troops in 1862. 1

^ •'■ -■The condition of affairs today is far different from that of

ifehree years ago. The presence of troops giving protection to those
not belonging to the church, the establishment of a free press,
discovery of extensive mines, and the subjection of the Indians, ha
already gathered quite a large population of loyal men
nucleus, around which will gather all the elements oposed to this in
famous evil of our age, clothed with, the name of religion.

+ ^ne hundred Gentiles, aside fromThree years ago there were not one nuxiu
/ri»rK '/<»(! ; be not less than fif-

the troops in the territory; now there mm , ,
*  increasing.. A town. Stock-teen hundred, with the number constantly mcr

^■r the Push Valley Mining Dis-
ton, has been established in the center

' — - 1- ■ . + na.ibers of the church,
trict, (38 miles from Salt take) by those

<  ' _ of permanency,
which is rapidly gaining all th elemen

"  for totter, to Unce th.t „ot.ithsten«nB I tea to
■  ,f4or, .fthe Monooa church, my policy has pro-anoountor all the opposition of Uie komo

a will pTaLDSG tsfor© ut/ali willved suooeooful, and that but . fo. yocrs .ill elapse
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■  ■ ■ ^ J. . - ■

be redeemed from her infamy and degredations, and contribute a loyal

and healthy support to our coi.mon country, instead of being as she

nov7 is, a foul and filthy ulcer upon the body politic. . tot' iojll

I do not aprprehend any trouble with Indians in that territory.

They have been thoroughly whipd ftnd taxight the consequences of mo'r.ir/-

iesting the mail coaches and emigrant trains'. -

The troops now serving In that territory, consisting of Califor-

nla^and Nevada Regiments, are in fine con-^ition, well disciplined vet

eran soldiers, an honor and credit t« the service, and in charge of

capable and experienced officers. ' ,.**3*11.' ; . ' ̂ ,

•  Public property ie carefully usfd, an-i no extravagance permitted.
The public funds are disbursed .1th the djtmost economy consistent ■
With the public Service. ^Mrmloua

Indianapolis, April 6th, 1866. Dear Annie ^
a»o*rt ^ ̂  ^ home what time we shall be ready

Shall know when he coas^ nome ^
^  . +vi«n I will let Joseph know when

to make our exit from Hooelerdrau, and then -lx r ^
I start; hope then to see you quite soon. Minvexva,

Gen. Dodge's 0. 0. No. 96i» St. Louis, 6. jotAnd the Court does therfore aentenoa him, James ^

.  nf the united States, to'be dls-
an unassigned soldier in thb eervice

r., eervice of the United States, with thehonorably discharged from the eervice oi
;  «« hereafter to become due, and to

., ,lo8s of all pay and allowances due or , .
'  A'a. A i-K«.r. seriod of ten yearwt* at euch|,,|)e imprisoned at hard labor for Slie ®e«'^p o - .

'WJ ea^ei
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service. He has been wounded in the left arm,.and cannot work at, :<I*

his trade, but can write he is a fair, indeed, a very good penman,'vd

,and would like a,situation as a clerk. He has a wife but no chil-

dren. He can work at .a salary of |75 pr mgnth b\it ?/pul like more ,' »,ff

if he could get it. " o ' »r.- , ' b ejN I omj# ■

If you can give him.a clerkship in one of your departments, it

would be a great accommodation to me. If you have one at Fofct Leaven-

worth, itwoulfl be better than St. Louis; but if none at Fort Leaven-,

worth, one at-St. Louis would do.well, or if you have a place that

is not a clerkship it-would suit. jof oi iiwwq-: ■ . I

^  ' I do not like to ask favors but if you can find him^a place it
will^be a great one to ,r!| *i

^ ' Private Diary Uen. T

Heaeived letter from Goldsborc . Gen. Fuller writes that Sherman

said: didn't burn your town; you very injudiciously dealt out whiskey ̂
to my soldiers and* the result i» a. d--d big fire. But in any event, you

should not whine. oountry has been in a blaze for three years; you

applied the torch and must not whine. wh.en the flames at last reach

Columbia." -I Sltnetn
t  ''

Gen. Oodge'^^o Jtori, John Wilscn. r, ...

1 have th. honor to-a®kno.l<.*W the receipt of your coiomunloatlon
ft * r ■ • A.

of April 3d, relatmc to my clalma 64M, 6415, and 6416, for horae loot
^  at Bldge. It la Impossible for m» to obtain more of the evidence

or bill of sale for this, as 1 «" aeverely wounded 'n >hat •.at" ̂
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tie,'and carried to St.,Louis soon after it was over and since then

have not seen or heard of thei!;i, or the regiment, 3d 111. Cav., and in

fact did not at that time know names. Prom that time, March 8th, 1862,

until the 1st of May, 1862, I received commutation for forage for the

number of horses I was entitled to, and owned only.two. Since thatu

time have had a full complement of horses. ' '

'  I think Lt. Col. T.P. Andrews payed me the time me-tionednhe

was the paymaster at St, Louis.

■  Geo. C. Tichenor to Gdn."Dodge, pes Moipes, ^

I intended to speak to you about re-assignments in the Depart

ment. I suggest that if there is a prospect of tbe department re- ^
maining as it is, you assign Sanburn to the.District of Kansas to em-

braoa the State of Kansas. That you merge the dlstrlote either of
Southwest no, and Holla or of Southwest no. and Central Mo., and
assign Blunt to it. That you a.algn MoKell to the North Ho. Dletriot
akd that you assign Hlek to the St. Louie district. The remaining

a. tii/h \ r»on ho stiven to Williamson,
District (either Holla or Central Mo.) can he Si

ntd of nsk. 1 think thlB would satisfy all partiea,until you can get rid or risK.

and would result most beneficially to serv
nrtt hear dfrom his commission, and is exceedinglyWilliamson has not near

anxious to know what la to be»6«e of him. , ,
Bhb hoxle want, a elarkehip in on., of, the, staff departments for

;U brother, wbo baa been tbre. years aa m Captain 1 . tba service.
—» voon Huh wants to know if you

and is an active and efficient yoimg win. Hub ^ ^
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can secure a clerkship for him.

Kasson and among them have got into a d--l of a troubleover the

U. S, Attorneyship; if old Caleb don't accept the very d--l will be to

pay. I am feeling very well, and will probably be ready to return soon.

T  f; (Added by Hoxie) .. .

I hope we will yet arrange Dist.. Atty. matter satisfactory to all.

-'t Baldwin has not the courage to go into a fight. Grimes is for

Baldwin I think. Put some starch on "Kales" back-bone if you get a

chance. Hub. 011.1 .nor
0

F. Poole to Gen. Dodge, South Danvers, 9:-
»  • rt j r ^

You must fnink it strange that you have had no reply to your kind

note offering a situation to Horace in your department. The explanation

is this: I iianiediately enclosed it to him, expecting of course that

he would communicate with you. I have just received a letter from him
i

"in eoknowlertgaement of your kinflness, but saying that he la about enter-
•' ing into buslneBS 1" olvll life, and he seene to have supposed that I

had duly thanKed you for the good intention you had expressed in your
letter to ne. I trust, under the oiromnstancee, you will excuse this

.  i 7

seeming neglect* • M

I congratulate you upon the glorious news by which the country is
excited, and trust that there is a near prospect of issaediate
"y '•hs Rebellion.,
,ou have probably heard of the n.atrio»onial engggeuent of your un-

' "ill Alon.0 ■». fhillips t. Urs. Irene Upton, which-hae Just.been developed,
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Lieut. T.Robinson to Gen*. Dodgei fi. LeavenwortHV^j"^®^
> ') tmo -1

I today received the"enclosed letter from Captain Bell and would

respectfully ask, that if J'ou consider me competent to be commissioned

in this regiment, that you will give me such a position as in your*

opinion I am entitled to. I think you know me thoroughly, and I

can only say that I will strive to do my duty. ^
Gen. Dodge's mother'.to his wife. Council Bluffs, 9:-

4 Jua Vc

Glorv enough for one week. Richmond has had -to go under with

the rest of the southern strong holders and Gen. Lee prisoner, with one

column of his army. Good, where can the rest flee to.? Drive into the

gulf with Jeff at the front.

I'UnVt lie
What will they think of ourlirmy now? It has richly earned the

p. .n«e..of Invincible. This rebellion is played out. Little did they
fthink when they commenced their quarrel with the North, that they

1 „ould have to auhmlt to their bicldlhg' and be under their control the
nc^reet of their llvoa. The Bluffs flhed off the great gun. lighted up.

•  - ' ■ • * ■' *:ol L-*: r . ' n"
' made _speeches , &c. oto.

I .as down eloK.' could not g'o Aip to sfed lfr Thear! all I could do
dl ■' . ,as t. get three strips of ribbon, red white and blu,. and nailed^

«|*.-bn the post of the front paorch. ^ •
jull. has been gone to Omaha for lio «.Its, expected her every

"Kill ni/ov. iAy tJie it has been 8^°™ -
•  |e0SLgon,'If thlnke ^

ttt iepUAWr to Mrs. Aaron Proctoibrother Alonio Is to be married in eep"
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a lady ^'ith property ahd children. I know he tninka he has made a

wise choice. %e is near fifty years old. Her husband was brother

-> to John Proctor. Do not think his daughter will like to have him

get married, ■ . , : -

Nathan has moved and got settled. We all want you to come this

summer, and spend some weeks and have 6. M, come if only for a short

tim-^. Nathan is looking out for a chance to send for Lettie. Got her

letter all safe- shall answer soon."
'  ̂ f . - . .. :)4(

Capt. William Uohks to Col. Merrill, Licking, Mo. 9;-

I have the honor to reprt the following scouts:

k  . Lieut. Hazard with 23 men left camp March 19th, marched 152 miles

returned March 25, 1865.
.. ̂  .1 j ;

Corporal Sullivan with eight men left camp March 20th, marched
♦  . '' ' i' 0 ^ ;

120 miles, returned March 24th, 1865.

Corporal Hubble nith six men left camp March 28th marched 30 miles
■  ' ■ • ' '"i "• / lO" - . . _ . if-j.-i • .

iI returned Ma'Ch 29 1865, . ̂ ,
. ' tra . • ^ ^ f;;.. '

Sergt. Jackson with 11 men left camp Mafch 28th, marched 80 miles

returned March 31, 1865. , , . ,.; T ^ ^ * ft/- 1 •

Sergt, Walker with ̂  men April 1st, left camp marched 200 miles,

killed five bushwhackers and captured thr'^e horses, returned April 7th

1865.
10 5 .

^  Sergt. W, D. Mustion with seren men left camp April 2nd, wSrched
g0 mliea, retvrnad April 5th, 1865. Total miles marched 672. Total men

Htypfdjl*; Total horses captured, 3,
flAalU* M
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-  Private Diary Meia/: M« rmftPlt tlMlit «.

^Selter left Llonday 10th. lf9H U fM# ••Iw
srrXrf »v. Department 9 P. L.- ^eiegrapR^from'^Washingtoil, D.C.

April 9, 1865. To Lajor General Doi^ge.

This Department has- just received official reports of the sur

render this day of General Lee and his army to Lieut. General'Grant;

on the terms proposed by Gen. Grant. Details will be given as soon as

possible, E. Ikl. Stanton, Secy, of War.
." a t9n lib

Headquarters Army of'U. G. April 9, 1865, P'.Ifi.

To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secy of War.

General Lee surrendered the Amy of Northern Virginia upon termj

proposed by myself. The accompanying and the additional correspond

ence will show the conditions fully. U. S, Grant, Lieut. General,

enfliB Oe a r-d ' a-* ,
.  War Department. By Telegrarh from Washington, D.C.April 9,1865.

,  ' ■ To Lieut, Gen. Grant, Thanks be to Almighty God for the great

Victory with which he has this day crowned you and the-gallant army

under your coranand. The thanks of this depal?tment'and of the Govern-
^  r *

ment and of the people of the United States, iheir reverence and
I  < '

honor have been deserved and will be given to you and the brave and

gallant officers and soldiers of yotir command for all time,
I.M. stanton, 'Secy, of War,

i ^ lie*, XaJoT .*1^ 1 :'ftn H' '' '*j i
War Department, Washington, fi.C." April 9, 1865, 9 PJ^.

•fy Ordered that a salute of two hundred giins be fired-at the
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Hd. Qrs* of every army and Department, ahd at every Post and Arsenal

in the U.S., and at the military academy at West Point, on the day of

receipt of this order, ,in commemoration of the surrender of Genl. Lee

and the army of Northern Va. to Lieut. Genl. Grant and the amy under

his coiumand . Report on receipt and execution of this order to be -

made to the Genl. Adjt. of the army. E. M. Stanton, Secy, of War,.

John Williams, A.A.G.to Jacob Goodell,Ft. Leavenworth lOP-

It is with deep regret that the Lla jor ̂ General commanding the De

partment of the iuissouri-has learned of the many wrongs and depreda

tions of the people of your settlement have suffered from the hands of

the soldiers stationed in that section of the county.

These depredations become more alarming from the fact that the

troops were stationed there for the purpose of rendering the settlers
aid and security, and thus ejiable them to pursue their legltlrate avo-
uatlons. plant their crops, that they may reap (with the blessing
of Providence) a plentiful harvest,, and that peace might reign In
their midst. These oomplalnto (and It Is f.»rsd they are not made ̂
without just foundation) have'caueedthe .KaJ. Gen. commanding muoh^
grief and annoyance. ' ''it

I „ therefore authot-leed by him to say that no effort for a speed
y refer atlon will bli' sphrbd on hie part, and It Is hie heartfelt
desire that the >ople In that eeotloa (which you represent) ehould
eaerolee a little patience Until he Is able to effect a change, which
will not be long, and that hd mestheartlly desires.^ that^t^ey^ ehould
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put in their crops,, and give the assurance that he will use eyery

possible effort to protect their interests in every way possible. ,i

A.A.G.John Williams to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 11; ̂

I heve the honor to forward you several communications from the

citizens in and about Chelsia, Puttu County, Kansas, who appear to have

suffered much from the lawlessness of the soldiers stationed in thalt

Post of the coTintry, who seem to think it their duty to plunder and

steal from the citizens, rather than protect their interests.

These letters were presented by a Llr. Goodell sheriff of the coun

ty, who, from what I can learn is a trust-^worthy and reliable man, who
wa* deputized by the citizens and settlers to represent their suffer-

ingsto you.l To read their letters present a most deplorable picture ^
and he assures m^' "that if they, the settlers, did not get protection

they would he comepelled to abandon the country.

His earnest and honest appeals, and knowing the truth of his state
.

ments, and believing that the 15th, K.V.:«r. were about to leave, I
thought it proper t'o'glve him a letter to read to the people of that

country on hie retufn to-ahow them h. did not make his Journey In

vain: a copy of which I have the honor to forward to you, whlch^I^^
sincerely trust may meet your approval and views.

The fact IS, General, as long as that Regiment remains In this
Stated nothing can be expected but ccmplelnte cf this kind, a«l the
scon.r th«y are off the better for the ecuntry; nor do 1 think they
can be brought to a thorough state of discipline, unless they a« ̂ ^
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transferred to a other Department far from their hones.

A.A.G.John Williams to Gen. Dodge, Ft. Leavenworth, 11;

I have the honor to enclose you another letter from S. N. Wood,

from Cottonwood Falls, Chase Co., in reference to more cattle stealing

in Eureka. Eureka is situated in Greenwood Co. on the South line of

the State, and in the S.w. corner of said county. Lt. Beam C. D. of

^  +he 15th K.V.C. was on duty in that section as acting Provost marshal
, vOTty- • w/ . . . ^ . v'-i fj

^General. , t ^ ,

A Mr. McCahe, a resident in Butler Co., has visited these head-

quarters, on the same business as iir. Goodell, he represented that the

m soldiers have eaten up and wasted every grain of seed the settlers had,
that it is a common practice for the soldiers to draw their forage in

Fort Scott, sell it, and subsist themselves off the settlers.

He says the settlers in that section are subject to the worst

abuse, that the seWlers 5,0 Into their houses at" all hours anfl compel
the women to get them the best meal tey oaA, using Insulting lansneBO
Shouw they be unable to comply with their requests. He'moreover
' represents that a Sergt. Lucas, of Co. D. 15th K.V.C. with a gang of
men took from the house of a man named Uarsalls. a hale of furs, and
threatened him that If he got out a warrant for their recovery, the
man who aouU attempt to serve It would he shot. Suah Is the state
Of things -U. that,*^^..

• •' the Ooodein-MMtoa#!®"""
within the last day or two. as ooourring Inthat have l««»^«(WlK.nth^ ,, , , t. ..Is- hSmf .y,,,
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the Chase, Butler, Allen and Greenwood counties. But as the 16th
«  t • . • , _

is about to leave, and that is all the people seem to want, it would
I  • * . .

be useless to enumerate thom.

*  #

I would suggest most respectfully that this Sergt, Lucas and Lt.

Beam be noticed. Goodall and McCabe say they can substantia'te all

they say.

xi 1 le'' ^

A.A.G.John Williams to S.N. Wood 56. Leavenwor'th 11 (21DR12)

I hav the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the
-f. «.

5th inst, to Gen. Dodge in reference to cattle taken by the soldiers

rstationed at Eureka. Have you no means of learning who the Soldier

were who took your cattle? It is very herd to trace such things up

without having some clue to the parties perpetrating the crime.

It is Gen. Dodge's most earnest desire to'find out the guilty par

ties and punish them, but to do this he must claim the assistance of

persons who are interested. I have forwarded your compliment to '
' ' ' WttJW <f

him this day.,^ .

It. »UI,, A.A.O.John TlllUao. to D.R.Anthony, Pt. Leavenworth 11 (21DR14)
An. .nrShe Oenoral oommnnaine this departnient of the Uo. directs that
ytm h«8p«d the delivery from your office of letters addressed to
urs. S,an. T-e object of this order is to lead to the discovery of
captain S,.in, late of the 15th K.V.C. .ho has been tried by Court
Martial and sentenced to be hung, but .hibh sentence .ae, throu«h.,the
clemnney of the MaJ. General c<»aandlng, mitigated to imprisonment for ̂
life, said swain ha. .soaped, and it is ordered by the General oom-
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manding, t'lat all co. munications directed to Mrs. Swain at Leavsnworth

City be sent to t':is office before delivery to her, and any letters

which do not relate to the subject of the enclosed order shall be

pfcomptly delivered to you. This order will remain in effect until

:'.otherwise ordered. „ -.verf

-T.. James P. Goodell to Oen. Dodge, Leavenworth City, 10: ^

I have respectfully to say that I have delivered to Capt, Williams

your Asst. Adjt. Gen. at this Post, certain papers and documents, having

reference to the conduct of the 15th Kansas Cavalry doing duty on

our border, in Butler Co. ^

1^ I have seen Gov. Crawford of Kansas today, and informed him of my
mission to you, as the coiomanding General of these troops, against

' whom complaint is made,

>^1 .The Governor advises me to return home and say to the people, to

plant their crops, and attend their peaceful avocations, as he feels

«  " assured that you the commanding General, will put a stop to the sol

diers of the 15th Kansas foraging and subsisting at free quarters,

on t>e settlers and paying domiciliary visits in which they often
steal anrt pllJ-er all they ta»;,,^a fancy to. and In fact making a clean
cut as they themselves call it. .

I have perforaed my mlaslon General, at much trouble and some e=t-

penee and hap. earnestly that It is not in vain. I hope thrt we will
m  be proteeieS » advocatlons. that these troops will "m  " f "donqiqji a»14r

be-moved from our l»cd.r, replaced by others. ̂
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I shall therf feel that m3' mission to you has not beeri in vain

and that the threats made that t'le^' would kill or clean out any citizens

who reported their conduct, may also be idle and vain.

So fhr as I myself am personally concerned on this point, T?

have to say I felt it a stern duty to report the facts to you, and await

the proper remedy with patience,' I return home v/lth the assurance
£j V. Jll Xv .'

from "Capt. Williams, that early and proper attention will oe paid to

this matter.
.ieeA nr:

Ed, F. Noyes to Gen, Dodge, Cincinnati, 10: ■

An apology is due for my not answering your very kind letter
r- • i . .. _

long before this, I received a note from Ma.}, Tichenor, enclosing ex-^|

tract from your official report of Georgia operations,- and seme time aft

erward your very complimentary communication,' It was just in time for

our City convention, and did me good service in stopping the mouth of

an infamous and tinscrupuloua slanderer, /

In the convention I received the nomination foi" City solicitor,

by acclamation, and a few days ago was elected by a majority of over

seven thousand in a vote of less than seventeen thousand. So I am
rti

oomfortabley fixed for the'next two years in any event. r •

T thank you very much for the* exceedirigiy kind and commendatory
"Km /> -n« .

, :8entHnent8 you were pleased to express In my behalf It le really
a great consolation for the loss of my limb iri battle, that I had
the approbation of my commanding'Osneral ; I Aoknowledgs.aent would ^
hawe boon mmde on 'receipt of your letter, had you St. Loui..
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but the newspapers annuunced thit you had headquarters in Kansas, in

the northwest, so I waited to know definitely. Another note from
I

Maj. Tichenor, however, infonned me that I sould reach you by directing

jto St. Louis. I answered the Lajor immediately.

biW l '''o What glorious intelligence reached us from the East. The last

-f great Army of the Confederacy has been whipped and captured, and the

r.i rebellion, is totering to its fall. There is evety reason to hope

.it. that peace and prosperity will soon return to our distracted country

again, thanks, to the able Generals and brave soldi rs who have fought

and suffered for the common goo^. It is pleasant to believe that

®  whe:. the integrity of t^he, country Is re-ostablishe<5, and honor of our

1 ioV :

-Wtiv?

"^

flag vindicated, -a grateful .nation will not forget Its defenders.
•I congratulateyou upon the.distinguished success which has crown

d your efforts during this war. -You may he sure tha 11 you have
'"done IB recognised and'appreciated by many thousands of people In the
" North, Whom you have never seen, and many may never .«et. They only
" " wait an opportunity to express their admiration and regard. For myself,

I hope I may sometime b. .able to make proper return for all your kind-
... '

ne"'3 to me. " •»

Swayne of the 43d -Ohio- .(now Brig. Oeneral) Is In Columbus with
. V th. hiiMW 1 saw him three days-ago and foundhis right leg off above the kneeiw. ,.

Ha la rapidly recoveringe -

^ regaining my strength and vlwaclty. Hope soone
•.3dIbMeu.-r „ . . »valn. ' ' "

£>

'ttX"able to run about on two feet again.
«4«W
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'  * ' May I not hope to see you at my own house (on Mt.^ AulDurn in Cin

cinnati) before many'months? I should be delighted to have you visit

♦  . 1

ly appreciated by me.
t¥0 I .

Governor Oglesby to Gen. "Dodge, ' Springfield, 111. £8;
iflX •ft * ' presented to you by Mrs. Joel Johnson, a loyal and

patriotic lady of this city, who visits you for the purpose of secur

ing an extention of furloug^^ for* her son John Campbell of Co. C, 7th

Ills. Vols., who 43 in ill health from confinement in southern prison.

Any favor you may be able to bestow upon Urs^.John w^ll be hlgh-
appreciated by me. .'oo- rto., t r.-j ,,t tae

Private; Leavenworth, April l'/3tTr, 1865. j\t} t wriy triw

'  Maj. Gen. Dodge, Comdg. Dept. of the Mo. ̂ General:
..4 c. R. Jennlson, 15th Eegt. Kansas Vol.

oTClyTwho was recently tried by Court Martial on charge of disobe-
dience cf orders, and honorably acuited. is, again under arrest and about
' lo be tried upon charges preferred uuder the direction of MaJ. Qen. Blunt,

*  'V . _ _T 1 intfillivent citizens of
It is well understood by us, .a by all intelligent c

.... ■».... —"« '•
........... .>•

•vwol .stiona. The fact that Col. Jenniaon has frequently
„S3. can. Blunt, and others in his beMalf, that if he would withdraw his-dun. ec eplosi'tion to them and aoquW.ce -in their policy, politically and^^^
otherwsle, he should suffer BO further .loleaSation, auffic en y ^
ieats th. character of the motive. Which influence these proceeding .



Col. Jannison has been in active service near y ever since the

breaking out of the rebellion, and has more efficient in raising

troops than any other man in the State, having recruited more than

three full regiments. . , ,

No special regard for Col. Jennison on our part prompts this stat

ment. Td desire only that justice should be done a brave officer who

had done so much for the cause we have at heart.

We are satisfied that whatever action you may be called upon to

take in this matter, will be based upon purely military consideration

and we only mention it in order to have the facts properly presented

to your department. Very respeotfuXly, Your obt. Servts.^
A. C". Wilder. Thos. Carney, Ex. Gov. of Ka sas.

• aLtt Krtt ■ Henry Foote, Jno. C. Vaughan.

»J 1* n.' oov.Thos. C. Fletcher to Gen. Dodge, Jefferson City, 13;-

1 have taken the liberty to request Col. Walter King to call on

you and to talk with you of the conditiori of things in the Warrens
burg district. The views he expressed to me'in reference to the
b„t method Of d..lln8 with that section are precisely mine. ■
requested him to state them to^ you.

There are. I believe, some four Companies of 14th Cavalry «t
Benton Barracks, cannot they be mounted.- armed and equipped and assist
to mahe clean worh of the Infested reslcn of bCfayette. lacheon and
esftiine countiest ^

col. .fnj—-r ^ --rr '1,:::;°""*
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think they will be found to be inestimable as enabling us-to h\ant and

catch bushwhackers.

Prom all information I'have I am satisfied Price's men in great

numbers are coning into the State in small squads, to unite perhaps
^  ■ ■

and do great mischief, if not properly fcunted down. ' '

Many thanks for the guns which 1 understand are on the way, V?e

will fire the salute when we get them. We have been shooting an~

vile in honor of the recent victofcies.* ■ '• m - r

I will try and get to St, Louis oh'Saturday, but cannot say with
f

certainty. Am overwhelmed just now with the business of filling
I  r i. . . M ' V

civil offices. iu0^ qj

To Oen.^Dodge^ frbm his sister. Council Bluffs, 14^
We are having miserable weather, snow wind and rain.

^ L.long for summer to come. ' I will not complain of heat^ if it is hot-
n.f ,

ter than ever. I

After I got well, Ufa. Lacy of Ofilaha came for me to make mer a

visit, ana I have been there for three weeks. Came hack day before

V yesterday. 1 had a very pleasant time. Ur. Laey and his family are
1^ hery cordial and entertaining people, and better than all the strong-
I eat Onion people I ever met. Ur. Laey ̂ poke of knowing you very well.
3  - ,, The glorious naws we have received lately, set them almost wild.
^  Omaha wae illuminated flnlely both nights, and it was amsulng to
3 .see the raba^s, »U "t "P t"- frightened them with^ ^

their threats. Hansoem illvBinate'd lfOM9a*l>a A?
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evening saw solrtiefs around his store, so lighted up there-y He is

very despondent over the fall in gold; has been saving up a good deal

-expecting it would rise, and now it has gone down instead. Good; I

am glad to see these Copperheads wince at the fall of prices. ^

There was hardly a Copperhead to be found in Omaha after the fall of

Richmond, and what few there were did not come on the public streets,

rfj , < Mc. Lacy gave Gen. Llitchell a supper before he left for Leaven-

worth. I am well acquainted with him and staff, like him socially very

much, he was delighted with the idea of leaving Omaha. But since head
quarters have been removed, it is dull enough there. ,

»  Hate and family- have moved Into their new house, and seem to be

happy-as cla is. Sue thinks she has got the best man that ever

wa9, and Nate the best woman. There's as good fish in the,sea as
ever was caught, is an old saying but a very consoling, one to me.

We have had our parlor, all r\ewly papered and grained, and it

looks very nlc^. " -nlftavr

The latest hews from the "East, is, that Uncle Alonzo is to be
, Tf t I

carried to Mrs. Aaron Proctor In Soptanber. LIU baa wanted to come
'west this sprlne. and will. 1 snppose. If she can get a chance.

Don't you think there is good prospect of Peace soon? I think
U looks' rather dubious for the hebels. I had a schoolmate in Kloh-
mond, I would like to know «« is now. 1 hope that we are

T  ta aea vou settled down as a citi-
nearly through fighting for t w«t M aea you
sen once more, and not here, there and everywhere. ̂  0lO
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jp'ather is at home now but'wil go to the Horn soon; 1 believe he

is trying to sell his farm. Mother has been miserable all winter,

otherwise we are pretty well. I am better than I have been all win

ter ,teaching school did not agree with me, made me sick, since then

I have been improving fast. I -ion't think I wilJ get my head in the

'net again very soon. " ,

There has been a great deal of sickness here this winter, from

"■ lung diseases, but as the weather bebomeis more settled it will be-y
healthier.

We want'Lettie to come as soon as you find any one to send her

with^. Mr. Jim Jackson is in St. Louis and is coming up soon, and if

you could see him could probably send her with him and family.
''" if nothing short of a wedding will br^ifefyou and Annie to^

see us, we will get one titJ for you, n si utm laive
Shipman, April 15, 1865, Dear Annie: ,

I arrived here last evening from Indianplis, just missed seeing
Qeorge, tut thin* he *411 return in time for fo to see him.

'  ■ Joseph wishes m« ito ..y to you that he received Ocean's letter,
and'Tdispatch from Council gluffs, and would go down to St. Louis,
Monday morning, cannot varrweH go-any sooner. ,

■  we are all in moiming with the flag at hrlf mast, in consequence
of the^ horrible newa oT the nsslsaination of the President; is it not

"dreadful-? I m afraid it will hawe a bad effect on the affaire of
to. nation, how'l wish they e.uld s.toh the double dyed villian that ^
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did the deed. v;j.. s

^UxftA

nmiiifk •

Major H. p.. Heath to Gsn, Dodge, Fort Leavenworth, 15:-

. ^ r I ciid not hear of the finrl failure of your telef^.raphic effort

for the organization of a new company in my reg ment, iintil I arrived

at home, on the evening of the 13th. I will not disguise from you
f

a considerable amount of disappointment, because, I suppose the matter

settled, after your teelegram to me from Kansas City.

It appears to me that the V7ar Department cannot have properly
j i -

I.

understood the case, for if it did, it surely would not have so backed

and filled on the question.
*  V ,

I learn that Summera that late Colonel, has been to Washington,

and I could expect no less than that he would do all in his power to

injure the scheme* Not only so, I fear that Gen. Davies has mis-
'  * ■ • - , '

represented me there, and prejudiced the case.
■ • t 1' '

I was exceedingly gratified to learn that you had written the

Secy of War on the subject, A few lines of explanation from you or

iS^t is desired, apd the modus operandi of what can be do e, can
»v--: r

scarcely fail of securing the desired result.

A<I f;- Lieut. Ool. Pottee, It woulfl seeai, from a lett=f reoelvei) from

the lleut. Major of my regiment, expected to get command of it, end also

to organise the lucking Co. I. In fact he speaks in an order to
the Adjutant, of filling u; that Company. It appears that the

L i VP0'/

case is altogether a very mixed up affair.

-'I I went into the war, a Friyate by enlistment, and it looks as if.i.a.x . M- . fiT-ai
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the fates vrere positively against my ever shedding the'leaves that

surely have grown very * sere arid yellow. But I -will nevertheless

still trust to your efforts for success; if you fail, all will fail.

In which case. General, I have a simple but very sincere request
I 0 -.-Ke ' ' T

to'make of you, that I be not, so long as it remains in your power

to prevent it, ordered to the subordination of Patte, to become the

object at once of his military imbecility. I greatly prefer re-
%

maining as I am and where I am, to becoming subject to his domination
*

however much I may prefer field, to staff duty, as I do.

I had a very severe trip into the cattle region, and do not knoi

that I ought to be dissatisfied with the result generally. I could

condemn but two lots of cattle, but the effect of my going will, I

think, have a good tendency, particularly as every one became aware

.that I went by your own order. I made it a point to have this un

derstood.

MX- ■ •

Chas, t.Brown to Gen. Dodge, Cleveland, 16:-
•5 J

I have the honor to represent that I am now making application

^^,,for a position as rolonel in the Veteran Reserve Corps, and as some
tSBtlmonialB froci officers unfler when 1 We foraerlyserved sill be

required, I should be under special obligations to you for such en
dorsements a. you could consistently furhlsh. * ' ' >-• r,.,,

You will ranember m'e as having commanded the 63d Ohio during the

u  campaign of last summer and having been wounded (losing a limb) In
front of Atlanta on the 22d of July. rleaadT Slfect to me at Chilli- H
cothe, Ohio#
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+ Kansas City, April 16th, 1865. Dear Brother: .

Yesterday being appointed a day of Thanksgiving, I had laid off

writing to you, us. one especial thing to do, but about nine o'clock

the national joy being txirned into sorrow and mourning, I just could

X  not, tie man enough to do anything. I suppose there is no chance of

a.aoUbt about the sad news being true. The nation may uell weep, not
only over the loss of two great and good men, but that such depths
of basenss can exist in amy "merican heart, If such a heart has per

petrated so vile a crime. JuSt as one noble President coul^ see

his way through such heavy trials, to meet such a death. The very
air seems laden *lth sorrow, and the faces of the men, women and child

ren all. denologrisr:. The hear thtat can do other than mourn Is as
base as the concelver of the horrid crime. God pity the murderers.

Ool. Geo. E. Spender to Gen. Dodger, New York, 16.-
•  Veache-d here lilght before last from North C rollne, having

It «r « .. .. T rrr. tOmOrTOW ,
leave of absence for thirty days, g c . _ ^

tomorrow,

then ahpll return to Philadelphia,
Where I shall spend four days...and then shai . . , . ,

and go to TFashlngton, ' 1 '

I have been trying to find where your headquarters were, some
tell .e that they are In St. bouls, and eome In Leavenworth. If they
are in St. bouls 1 may eonolude to make you a visit, as I have some
'  ̂ 4. ♦Vw.arve and I am verv anxious to see you.little business to attend to there, and I am
:■ ; ^ elss, l horrified
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at the assassination of the PrOsidenf. Never did I dream th-t a

terrible calamity could happen this country. The South will suf-

fer more from it than all other sections of the country.

I left Sherman's army last Tuesday, the enemy, Joe Johnson com

manding, had retreated from our front several days ago, and the general

impression was that they had dispurser^ and would go to their homes.

Sherman was then moving on Raleigh, and has occupied it before this

without a fight. I shall return to the army as soon as my leave 1

expires, -nd will now see the end, as it is but a short time.

What'I shall go and where I shall live is the query. I want to
go. some where and have a pleasant home ai?id make money. I wish you ^
would write me and tell me what your future calculations are.

I suppose Council Bluffs and the pacific Railroad are the ultimatum

of your happiness. * - • ' ■ . mi"'

' uy Army friends attvlse that I settle In Ala. and I have half a
notion of doing so, and an rsally thinking that as soon as the war
1. ended of applying for the Collectorshlp of Uoblle. What do you
think Of It? ' oould then engage In other business, and It would ̂
give me a good position: 1 send ■(his t4 St. Louis, If you are at
Leavenworth suppose It will fomw youl- •

•Dsarlirs. Dodge; The last letter I wrote you, 1 sent to
lmav.n«rth Kansas, thinking yob there.but Capt. Rpbblns. whom we
..t today, say. you ar. still at llndell. so, as Col. S. Is writ
ing to th. w-sral. 1 anclose a note to you, though I am too sad to

1 Xw^
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write arything of interest. The fearful shock of the President's

death seems to have paralyzed every one, and I can really do nothing

at all. It is like an awful deam, would appear so, but for the

said insignias of death which meet the eye upon every hand. Mounring

drapes every door and window upon Broadway. The flags are all at

half-mast, and where bright banners so lately fluttered triumphantly,

sable folds of crape droop, telling a sorrowful story. Yesterday upon

the streets I saw strong men in tears-, making no attempt to conceal

the grief we all feel as one common result of such a b-^reavement.

I saw Mr. Harper yesterday, who inquired very particularly about you.

^  General Burnside is here also, and a great many others, some ofwhom

you know.
,0 C'W.t 'to > 'rC

'  in my letter to-you, sent to Kansas, 1 told you that Senator Pome-

roy was intending to see your husband, end desired me to say a good
word for him to you, ala o as he was anxious to make your acquaintance.

"'^He went to the Charleston celebration with his niece, and will
probably not see ybu for"some weeks yet. .1 presume if Col S. comes
to St. Louis, ■: Shall be with him and hope to see you and the darling
Children.

; U:'
tosx • / ^ I

mien'did ^u hear fro. «r.. Ban. and whati , 1 had a long letter
some time sin ce, but cannot keep track of half my correspondents.

'  HOW is .lullal 1 have not h.«r d from her for some time and am
quite Btarved for news from all. . wtrct i tifc.

.  , If we should not get to St.
Do write soon and send to
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Louis, I shall feel very eager to hear from you.

nniiT.to.' n' Wager swayne to Gen. Dodge, Columbus, 17r-+ Wimhi

o'' Few things could have given me more pleasure than "dicL '"your .letter

of the 14th, whi-^h came to hand this afternoon. •

It was already in. my mind to write you at an early day to' thank

t you for your very kind letter to the Secretary of War, a copy of whi^h

my father brough't to me in New York- ^

1- , j reached New York Feb. 26th exhausted, but not otherwise injured

by*the journey. Resting there until the last of March, I was fully

• able to make the 'Sourney home. Here I am received with m^ch kind

ness, even by people whom I scarcely kno", and am I think in the way

of permanent recovery. One or two of the ligatures have given me ^
'  trouble, but I think thlS^ill soon be over. I rider every day, and

get about quite easily on crutches,. Bye and bye I hope to ride a^^^

horse, and be fi^ for field duty.r til «« o

^  I saw Noyes a few days ago, tad It did me godd to see him. He

has had a hard time of it, but is now about well,, though he has not
yet put on a wooflen lag. His general health la good. He has been
elected City Solicitor of Cincinnati, ahlch gives him ♦3,600 a year
for two yeare, with prospect of .continuance, and an excellent Intro
duction to the profession, ''1 ft« ^ . , ..

"  1 do not find your latter statement that you are yourself
A  vour wound. 1 trust such is the Oase.fully recovered fro» J . . . -,,1, ^ '

" " Hjwe hne mm 'wO

-  V...
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•  y V./ X t ~ -

,  My father went to Charleston ta se© the flag raised over Sximter,

and it not yet returned. He will he glad to hear from you. He told

me you had expressed a desire that I should be on duty near you.

This would suit me, of all things, but I am aware it was written
■n

on the supposition that I was jfit for active duty.
•  r.

Just now we are alsorbed in the National affliction. I have

still faith in the ability of the peopje to vindicate their own liber-
•  • rm.V:

ty, and establish themselves in industry and peace. ^ ^
rucu. -o-l P* Syracuse, 17:-

I received your kind letter of the 11th inst, in due time.
*i7!e have been overwhelmed with the news of the assassination of

I

our beloeved President,

J'ri,. ■ I nover aaw so much feeling exhibited before. The people are

amaaed and hardly knc.what to think. One thing la true, the hand
Of the assassin has been nerved and stayed up by the traitorous gang
here In the north. It has killed hundreds of, thousands of our f me

**** '"youii men'of the Nort and South, it has been one of the main-stays
of the rebellion,"and has prolonged the ,ar. God In his Providence
,111 cause mankind to look auay down In the depths of this hellish
rebellion, when we have lived away from this time a few years and
look back after all the asperities, all motive Is removed to misre
present, ^11 mot lre te lie a^ut It Is gone, when It comes to be spread
upon the page of iWHlal history where wllX thp. tpaltors and copp-
erh«*di of the nortV appe«^rj- t f mm m t

■  -u'
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We are hoping that Andy Johnson will carry into his administration a
r

steady nerve and determined will We feel like standing right up to

him.' My own opinion is that the President will have to play the ty

rant for scwhile to settle the nerves of a lot of scoundrels. North

Wnd South too. They would not be satisfied with the overflowing

goodness of heart of Ur, Lincoln and killed him. Now I think the

time has come for a firm deal, -..ac

I want to ask you what you think can be done with a tobacco fac

tory at Council Bluffs. Mr. Larsons "thinks it a good place to man
*  ■ •

ufacture fine-cut and plug, -nd a great field to sell in Write me

what you think about it. I am gla" tO leam that they are at work 1
on the Pacific R.R. west of Omaha. If they go on well with the Pa--

cific Road they must have an eastern outlet. 1 fear the events that

have hEppened since your lettef was written *111 alter your calcula-

tions.

Oeo. C. to G^h'.'ttodge, Des Moines, 18; ^

see it intimated in the dispatches that a reduction ar the Amy

particularly of General* and Staff officers, is contemplated at Wash
ington as the policy of General Grant. If this policy is carried
out IS It not probable that the Oeneral enfl Staff officers recently
promoted will not ho oomnlselonsdt and do you not hlnlt a reduction
•111 soon be made that'would put me out In the oold? If there is
euoh a' probab lllty I thlnl! it would he better for me to stay now that |
I am at home, aa 1 could get eomethlng,to do nqw more
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soxaetime hence, and I would not want to return simply to stay a month

or two or even six months longer, especially if my commission does

not .issue soon. ,

Please telegraph me on receipt of this your opinion and wishes in
rtr-' , - . -.r,,

the presmises.

i am about purchasing and consumsting a trade in a business here

an« will pr-bably be required to remain at least until the first of
next month any how. In ease you think I should no't leave the ser-

vioe telegraph me. also whether 1 can stay for the "time above indioated.
■  I-am disgusted with the political tendency of things hero, it is

a regular grab game , and they all seem to be striving to see how
much they can'get hold of before the Army returns home. The home
politicians as a general thing have about as much sympathy adn re- _

•  gardfor soldiers as the semi-rebels, they envy them and seem to
think they should be satisfied with the prlvileg of being shot, and

f' if they are disahled by wounds or broken do n in constitution these
.politiolana seem to teink they, (the soldiers) should satisfied,
t-that it ia no worse with them, an, that they ahould be satisfied to

peg or to starve. I s«etimes .wear in my bear that 1 will never vote
v,4To T live It Is the poor, the obsorue andfor one of them again while I live. It is r

the non-politicians at home only, who love honor and sympathise wrth
ue men of the army. « -at decapitate the present generation . •
Of home polltioana; if we'are .to have apy influence, power or righ

11
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at hone, ana for one I euti pledgei to that work'. T fr-,

Tell Hoxie that I have had a talk with Kasson to no purpose,

howev r, and that I have entered a "Nolle prosiqui", and am done. '

-  Jin 1.70 ■>,' ■ •; * y

Edwin M. Stanton, Sec. of !?ar to Gen. Do^^ge, Washington {21DR91)

T-d A distpach was received from Gen. Grant's Adjt. General

at City Point ajnmf unces the triumphant success of our arms after three

days hard fighting, during which the forces on both sides exhibited

unsurpassed valor
uxeti

^ldt

I we j .) ot.tn

ffer*!!, .; City Point Va. 2-30 A. .M.

A dispatch from Gen. Grant states that General Sheridan Com'g.

Cavalry and Infantry has carried everything before him. He captured ^

three brigades of infantry a wagon train and several batteries

of artillery. The prisoners captured will amount to several thaasand.
*  in -X tq r Signed, T. S. BowersVA.A.G

.. . 6 'mmm .

Dodge to Commanding officer at St. Louis, St.Louis 4;(21GR92
'* .i ^ In ooaplts^nce with instructions from Secretary Of War, a

salute of a hundred guns in honor of the capture of Richmond, Va. will
be fired at Meridian the day after the receipt of this order at each
militarr«l!*»i' and arsenal in this district. District Commadders will

«  . ' ' ri- ,* « AAMf n
give arder% aocoiq^jyi^ly. " miA

jrtij...

Qen. Dddge to Capts Williams, St. iouis, 12th (21DR92)
Ca^l on Post-mastdr, open letters in his presendS, if
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fehey contain any. infornation of Swain t^ke advantage pf it, reaeal

the letters and let them be delivered- the post-master making a memo-

■randxan'note of the facts, .-.'.k

-wojrt , ' .
Post Master Anthony telegraphs he cannot permit the opening

of Mrs. Swain's letters. Do nothing without his sanction. ^
'  ■ ' • • " .oXy ;

♦Gen. Dodge to Capt. John TTilliarns, St. Louis, 13 (21DR92);- ^ ■

. rtoD Complaints are made that the di p-tches announcing victo-
nries by Secy, of ^ar, are only given to one paper. Any dispatch of

that kind furnished the press must be given to all. Allow no partiality.

lie gyjLngton to Capt. Williams, City, 15 (21DR93);-

* ^ T^shwhaokers are giving us a good deal of trouble by

tearing down ifhe" between Independencie and Pleasant Hill. I have been
trying to get it up for past three days, ^t they tea it down
faster than men can put it up. ^n't get an asport at Independence
today, can you ieniaf.Clty today as an escort

.,0 • ^ ' oi m, i murn^ ■imem _for repairs ••see fti

Gen. Dodge 60 Capt. Williams, St. Louis, 13 (21DR92)

.
- i ■ >< I! ' <i!M i 7

-leetf nevi... • ,1^
'»• telNlUlP ^.priva^ Diary.Jiem. April IBth;- """"

Received news of murder of y'rtesident LinoolrwraHw> • - y
i

rtWO April 19;
 ̂ fnm i tn

la tMi - observed by entire cbmmunitt ** day of mourning
mAmmrn e i ^ Ij-inq utij .t rrol^or§B«r«

^  ' ''1ft ^ ♦rwdw M Mm
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xtimm . Geh\ Dodge to Gen.'Fopf^" Saint Louis," Mb. , 13 (19DR93) "

- •>, .f . • 1 have the honor to subjit a coamTmication of Colonel Harding,

coinmanding Sub District, which arrived during, my absence at Port Leav-

enworth and has jur.t been brought to my notice. He exiained the

action taken by him in the arrest of the Circuit Attorney, This, how

ever, is not his answer to j'our letter; that is yet to arrive. I en

close the telegrams, orders and letters feferred to by him. It is

proper for me to state that about January 1st, the members- ef the

(Constitutional Convention of the Legislature and the members of Con

gress from that Distrtct called on me at different times -and requested

that I would take some action in the matter of the persecution by

rebel sympathizers of the parties who cut wood for refugees, under an

order of Gen. Ewing while dMiaMttxding district of the border.

Gen. Swing also makes statement in the matter in papers marked E.,
issued speolel order No. 7 (A) Wit per telegram of January 20th (B) 1
suspended it, and It never was enforced. ...

Infoimatlon received from Jud^e Boreman explaining that the permits

had hever been placed in courts caused me to suspend it. The case

stated to me was that the citisens were not allowed to plead any mil
itary orders as at^hprlty in the matter, and as they cut the wood for
the use of the Oovsmment, I considered it my duty to protect them. The
agr«««nt made with Judge Boreman (as I remember it) was at his own
suggestion that th. parties who had the permits should make proof of ^
them, end he would of his own motion pismiss suits. 1 then wrote the
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letter of instructions of February S.-th (C).
V  ■ ■

After receiving Colonel Harding's report on the letters of Judge

Boreman in compliance with my endorsement t, erein (see E), finding

that there were large numbers of such suits in several courts of this

State, I took the advice in the matter of Judge Bates, when he called

on me, and in accordance with that advice I sent the telegram of March
t

15th (d) in answer to Colonel Handing's of saiue date stating that he

had arrested the Circuit Attorney. • ' r • :

-  These cases existed before you took command or Issued.your order

rnd they differ in the fact that I consider it proper and right to
issue an order prohibiting the suits, this being^at first the course
considered best by Governor Fletcher, who consulted in the matter, and
from the fact that they we4?a comiaencing suits against officers and
citizens," especially where'courts were disloyal, putting them binder ,
heavy bond or distraining their propert . ■ ^ .

The order to plead petite In courts., ehlch I .Issued after I had
talked with Judge Bates le, 1•helleve. In aoordance with your views
and It will be fully carried out. I regret that Colonel Harding should
have arrested the Olrcht Attorney, but suppose he .considered himself^
justified in so doing hy the letter of February Ebh, . .• ,

1 desire also to state that the parties who called on .e flr.t
InfC^e, .. that the ^e^bers of the Crand Jury finding Indictments

That the prosecutor was a man banished
wer«t<H*WI»> ,
for disloyal conduct and allowed tO i^turn after banishment. T^.re U
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one thing I am very sure of that is, that the circviit attorney took

issue with Colonel Harding after Judge Tutt and himself came to an

agreement in the matter and after Colonel Harding had taken pains to

hunt up all the parties who had permits an-^ had furnished court with

their names, and Judge "^utt, upon hearing the action of the Circuit

Attorney, immediately complied with the agreement, , •*

The endeavor of certain parties to make capital of the action Of

Colonel Harding came from personal spite and not from any fear they

have of civil law feeing ofestructed, as this court went on with all its

feusiness and received from Colonel Harding all the assisttance necessary

to execute its decrees. ' ^
I also enclose a short abstract;(F) of my private instructions to

District commanders when I took command here* The accompanying papers

and telegrams will give you a clear insight into the matter from '! ■ .rio

its commencement until the arrest of the Circuit Attorney who was
\EV epn

released, as fey tele^feam of March 16th. .

Oen. Dodge's brother to his wife, Council Bluffs, 18:-
Wuenm -unr ^ere all made glad fey Lettie's arrival this eve; while at

surprised to se. her walk Into the room, not a.are of her hay

ing left St. Louis. . Had an attack of mum, on the eay but Is looking
quite well and ^ Council Bluffs again.
If contented w. Shall ll*,. her stay with us most of the timei have a
e^ll bedroom Ofsnlng-tmm ours which we shall fix up fcr ««■; ' |
out of school she will h. company for Suaie. Our nice garden full ef
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shrubbery and grounds around the house with an abundance of shade will

keep her contented from the street. Sue is very kind to children and

I know Lettie will, like her much. . * .

.  L. says you and G. M. think of coming up this Summdf; in hopes

it is so. ShPll look for you to make us a visit,- come any •! me and we

will try and make your visit a pleasant one.

Have just finished setting out row of trees (maple) on side walk

on the two streets. The Cotonwoods in yard are getting large and ■

we shall have-to dispense with them as soon as we can get otlierws grow

ing to take their place.

^  - Our town this spring does not present its usual lively appearance

Emigration very b«aln»ard or isn't coming at all; am afraid the latter

is the case. .But little building will be done this season—do not

hear of any briOk stores going up- in Omaha the same, iierchants all

feel blue over decline in prices^and small sales; even the ladies are

sparing in their purchases, ^

President's llncoln's death casts a gloom over our town such as
X- Plosed and business suspended on Saturday.was never seen before etores ciosea *

rtnva The dav of his funeral will
both -Saturday and Sunday vere solemn d y ^

Td0 duly observed. , ,,iovtnJiS *^11 ̂ 99^ j
Bubuque, April 18th, 1865, f

IWI ijg^ IJ. polloek, Ool. eth low. Cavy. being flrSt duly sworn on

i  --.iTrnfimrT-- ♦.y. bbat he has served under Brig. Oen. Alf. "ully
for nearly t.c ya.r. last past, and thnt^h. has never seen him (Oen.)
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Sully) intoxicated at Fort Randall or on the Yankcton Indian Reserva

tion.

J. K, Williamson to gen. I^od^e ̂ Des lioiries, Iowa, 19:- .re."'.' T

s^qOfl fit ;io....Gen. Stone writes me fro^ Washington on the 13th inst. that

my commission will be sent me in a ^ays and that I wm be ordered

to report to you. I hope .you will b^ able to find something for me

to do when I rep.rt to you. I think that I will be with you inside

of ten days. ' . Jft" " ui • ' ^ :>eni. m
•n Dodge's sister to his wife, Council Bluffs, 19:-rjtrt* M.

Lettie arrived here safety last ̂ ve; found us all
7?'

away from home; mother had gone to a funeral and I was away spending

the day. She went after mother and took her by surprise; then she (mother)

took her to Nate*s. He did not know her, neither did I. Lettie enjoyed it

hugely. She is looking well and is delighted to be h. re as we are

to have her.. I hhve noi seen Mrs. Jackson yet but shall tomorrow to

hear of you. jK|e

Today we have been to' churc. to mbufn I>incoln. " Was there ever

anything more dastardly than his assassination. This afternoon w«j^

had speeches in the congregational Church from Mr. Douglas. Mr. Parka

(an Englishman) Mr. Ross, Mr. Clinton, Mr. Bloomer, iir. Crawford, Mr.

fSrl»X« Stre^jt the two latter did splendidly,
tffw warn and sultry; this afteruoon it has blown

very cold. I ntw saw such sptiug weather in my lifeji.i.Tlu} sea|<^ns |
in this country aeem to have changed around. ami ^
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I have spent three weeks in Omaha with LJrs. Lacy, and had a delightful

time. Lettie's face is swollen and she complains of pain in it and

her ear. She has every indication of the mumps and I think she will
%  - . . . . . . .

have them before-she'gets through. She is unfortunate here, always

has something. ' . . .

:  id-vr': hear from Mrs, Bane now? TR'here is she? I wish when you

write you would remind h^r that she haS owed me'a letter several months

I occasionally get a paper from Mrs, Spencer with one of her stories

in it.

"liaj.'Tiohenor finally hafl spunk to go home and see his young one.

harhe? What a humane papa he is. I suppose you have given up all
Idea of going to Leavenworth. I" am sorry for I had always a great
desire to see the place, but I sha]1 hope to see you all here this
smmer if you do not go there; for you know there can be no more beau-
f  '

tiful BUamer resort than Council Bluffs, i r

sue has got her house fixed up nice; will have a very pretty
garden this eummer. hattia seams to think Council Bluffs not quite
equal to St. Louis; donthlke it because there are no horse oars here

Doesn't it seem glorious to think that peace is so near at hand. 1
thought last weak when we had such glorious news from H^hmond and Lee
that in SO days they would all come' over and surrender. But now th s

have not- h-., the^ght of. l think our President^now Will giv, all
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traitors their just deserts. He will not be so lenient as Lincoln,

has been, and I guess they know it. .oil irn

.  iiiw '*.!■ ^
Gen. G. Dwight, Comflg. St. Louis Dist. to Maj. J. W.'Barnes,
,. ; f , St, Louis, Mo, 20:-

Brvet, Brig. Gen. Beveridge, commanding 2d Sub. District,

reports that Lieut. Crane, with twenty men of the 7th Kans, Cavalry

flpom the garrison at Patterson, with Capt. Deeper as guide, on the

15th Inst. surprised, ff camp of guerrillas on McKenzie Creelf, killing

four men and capturing six horses,

^of n . jamea a. Evans to Gen. Dodge, Leavenworth City, 21:-
rl

XSm The enclosed letters^ will probably ex^r in why I have take^
Fort Leaveft'i)k>rth on my way to Omaha. -1 supposed from friends in New

York that I should have the pleasure of seeing you here. My not being

"''" able to do so l"s a matter of regret for the reason that it may delay
my operations in the futurue,^ and in addition it deprives me of the

■ pleasure of meeting one wha ia familiar with my operations of last
Btuomer# jlnAd# ol ^

a business point off^yiew my buftinesa here is to procure from
■r.^ jou Bn order for escort during the coming su„mer, as indicated by'the

'accompanying letters. Thr scene of my labors will be the valley of
• ■ the berth Elatte; commencing my survey probably In the neighborhood of

rort MMBle. uy route will lie oh the north side of the North Pork
'■fcf TOi.-lUt*e f««. port Kearney. This 1 think at present Is the worst,
lndl«, country, taking that view of It r will pr—d to state my
wants.
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The movements of an engineering party are so regular that they

are, in my opinion, peculiarljr liable to disturbance fran Indians; hence

they should be at all times in a position to defend themselves.

I would, like much if you could give me an escort of at least 40

men under the command of an officer whom you know and in whom you have
t. *

confidence as a disciplinarian. You will pardon me for saying that

the interests of the emigration along the North Platte now would be as

well if not better covered by an escort travelling with ue than if

they *ere permane tly stationed at some point on the route.
You will confer a great favor by communica' ing with me at Omaha,

by inclosing to me an order on tl^e commandant at Fort Kearney or in
any other way you may see fit-. ^

-  •■oplng'I 8h.ll have the pleasure of meeting you in the futirs,
and hoping toe. yea will see fit to help me along in a manner consist
ent With the puhlio interest, I rsmaln.ie..

♦ mo IT YiCh infantrv; this would suitP. S. Two-thirds of the escont may be Inian y,
ae better thdn all mounted meme r ,, , .

'Qeo. 0. Tich«I«- aen. Dodge. Des aoines. Iowa, 22:-
I have your letter of the 18th alee despatoh of 21st.

.,1, .ell enough to know that every impulse of my heart isYou know me well enougn vy
„ long as I am of use to either; hut my wife

with you end the eervl,de so long
If I am to participate in

.ill not listen to my rotui««i ospecia y
ae haviiK keen with her so little and her healthMother oampaign) add havmg

1 feel it . smorpfl duty to remain if possible.
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I am glad you are to shore in the c^pai'gn and am glad that it i

to* be made. It will be the last blow, the finishing stroke- at .the^

rebellion. I still am of the opinion, however, that Kirby Smith will

eit>ier surrender, go to Mexico, or disperse his army. If he goes with

Davis & Co., or on his own hook to Mexico, we will, of course, have to

follow him and make up the issije of another Mexican War, arid perhaps a

war with France. I am of the opinion, however, that Maximillian will

abdicate Mexico; that Louis Napoleon will drop it entirely for the

purpose of letting the rebels take refuge there, And make a confederacy

or bAttle field for them of it, if they want it.

If I were you, I would want nothing to do with the campaign unl|J
less I had command of the movement, or an independent command of a co-op

^erative army. I would not want to be immediately under Gen. Pope in the

field. ^ ^
T may start to Sf. Louiw In Bl ;few days. ̂  1. want you to consider,

hUi'- • • ■ ' ' ,4 V n T
however, the subject of ay resi^fAtibh carefully and liberally,

fear 1 coul^ not stand a severe campaign In the field, and If I should
ask you tq aocspt my reslgnatite-elther SWfore m? return or after.
i hope you .111 do It'; ^

rtf, hrd , millamaon .111 go to St. Louis Ih • day or t.o.^ ^
nl ton. Austin A. King to o'en. Lodge. Rlohnomd. 24= .I find things orifie horth rtto Of the river very satlsfac-

tl'ry. and quiet. At Lexlhgton.'ho.ever. the peoplo 1" |
the surrounding country, are In (jheat oonstematlon and alarm. A
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Wisconsin Cavarly Co. are at Lexington. . One of their men is Provo.st

Marshal., . He, has a^ large number of women and some men arrested. I

-  • . hear of no hharges—possibly some may be guilty, but I am constrain

ed to believe the w' ole thing is a system of oppression.

People were quieting down and going tq work, but now the country

is in a most unsettled condition. Large numbers of horses and mules

are taken fro the people and some of them have already been sold, on

^  ua:.private sale by those who take them. Ploughers are stopped in the

field and the horses and ^.mles taken to town to put into the livery
' L

stables for sale. , f i

^  I leam from a liverjr stable man that the Capt. of this Wiscon
sin Co. how has in the livery-stable three horses and one mule brought

from the country by him and put there for sale and ohe of the horses

lias been sold. It is further known from whom these horses and mules

' were taken. I know nothing personally of this but it can beprsen, I

will vouch,; by good men. ,

noor I do hope you will not connect my name with iT;'for I do not want

bengeance on me, but I do hope you will have this officer stopped by
arrest, and have the evidence in abundance forthcoming to prove all

• ' - I. '

I have said and much more. , »

- ' ' •*•9 you "411 not let such oonduot go unpunlshecl. To arrest

k' " ' BUOh »ii'l «o i««»h to eivo oonfldenoe to the people, that the order of
'' Oin. #£pe to rtiUM.U- .nd order will bo^carrled out. I -. confident

the good intentlona of the people la ten fold stronger
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before to sustain both Gen. Pope and yourself in your laudable effort.

Joshua Rogers to Gen. Dodge, Springfield, Ills. 24;.

Col. Barnes' telegram of the 22d inst. to Dr. B.F.Stephen-

son requesting that quarters would be provided himself and you and

families during'the funeral ceremnonies of our lamented President has

been referred to me for attention.- • • ' ' c-a
-  ' f ■

*  Hon. Hiram Price to Gen. Dodge, Davenport, Iowa, 24r-'t?J

edJ nl
I am requested by the mother of Capt. Holmes to write you

'I ?
in reference to the pension and back pay of the Caf)t. ' r-j?® f)/# :.

Maj. John Small to Capt. T. Kittredge, Lebanon, Mo., 254
elif* L . • . „ ̂  ^ ,

I started from this i)lace 6n the 21st inst. after a band

"of'rebels reported to be within eight miles of this places They were
reported to number one hundre; robbing houses and stealing horses.

^  On the morning of the 22d we came'oh to the rebels a little be
fore sunrise. They were crossing the Osage River, just as the skiff left

, :She shore (the most of them had crossed) the firing comn^onced which
-.lasted soi^q^SO minutes. Ihey"^returndd the fire fbr some time but soon
.found that they had different men to fight from those they had been
fighting the day before, l^ey had all advantages of me. They took

under th. fnKs of the river an^ charged them. A part of
.  men dieeounted and went down the hanke 'to rake up tholrdd acqualnt-

anoea. . J -aw W ,r on foot andvre had them hecued ao that they had
» eh«>c. hut to take' trth. water or M killed, and thaj^^iok. Two «

I  KoC'S wr
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of them stripped off their clothes and one,of theia made it across;
*. *

that I saw. The river was very full and the current swift and cold.

;The number killed was six on the bank and four in the skiff. The

j, .skiff had six in it when it started; two of the... got out of it on the

shore and made their esoae, and it floated off ».lth four dead rebs.
*• • •

4

and a load of saddles and blankets. , . ^ I < ^

•'tottniBfii ecf ♦ nrl captured fifteen . orses and some revolvers, though the most of

tHem.l think threw them into the river. In looking along the bank of

•  li. the river Capt, Chitwood found two rebels hid under the water by the

-'""^side of a log; one. of the men that was with him fire and killed one;
M  the other was Capt. Martin, who stated if the whole command had been

on the B«me side that they would have sold out to us in a different
' way. He stated tttat there would be two more squads along in a few

days, and also that Price's army was breaking up into small bands from
50 to 100 and that when we run across them that they would well out to

'  'us very -'ear. orQBSing the Osage at Llining Post, about
r'^f ̂^ight miles bilow Lirai Citeojftft , t * .. ^

,  ee-il* Tfl-. Gen..John Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, Mo., 25.
•? in relation to U. Jeff Thompson, it is probable that

"""guarded o.etufee Bad»,W the Com'g.offloer nearoBt to him might be
useful. For Inetsnc, the nearest Commander might Inform .eff Thomp-
aun that he has no doubt that If he .111 offer to acoept the s^e
i»>.. aooorded to Lee. the military authorities here .ill grant them.

.  ♦h.t"Ks^1l»^-r.Bt co™.ander) .111 f°n.erd any proposition hased
* r«?W .wililw i firaliwe
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strictly on Gen. Grant's arrangement with Lee, to Dept. Headquarters

and that he entertains little doubt they will be granted by the Dept.

Coinnander. That if he does not make Bome such arrangements immediately

IiKiere will be an order issued declaring all men who continue in arms

against the U.S. in Missouri and Arkansas as outlaws, for whom there

after there will be no teras at all.

The officer who commvinicates with je^f Thompson must be instruct

ed carefully to allow nothing more than this to be discussed. A^

pure military arrangement providing for surrender on the same condition

granted to Lee is the only proposition v/hich must be discussed, con

ceded or received.

Copies of the letters between Grant and Lee should be sent to of-
we'

fleer charged with opening negotiations, as also the last daily St, Louis

. papers. • , ̂

George M, Bailed to Mrs, Dodge,-"Tort Leavenworth, 25:,- ,
„

The only thing df Int'Hx—I 1 know of to write is that Co,

C. anr^ my Co. are under orders to escort a party of engineers through

to Virginia City, who kre to survey a new road.. We have drawn three
„ months suppUos .nd^I presms It .111 he et least that long before we

-,m„.--Bet through end mly°'be four mohthe before « have eny communications
Brtrttl»'«he States^ - u • .iiilw.u

.  erff in.,a , Il.*^„».k.^h. General to sav^T Ji»Wtt.r. for m. until there U
opportuntt, far .ending th«.'to «Mher not to feel uneae;^

about M and not to eapect letters, »oon ea there is any cpi-unl-
cation, Annie, plea., .rite. Tou .111 soon kno. .hen the mail does
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intelligence, and promotion is asked.for him as much for the interest

of +hc service as to recompense him for meritorious acts, -

'  ' T. C* Durant to Saml. B. Reed, New York, 28:

rtii!Pnwl f'— You will please proceed at once to Salt Lake City and make

arrangements'for organizing your party for active service, taking with

you Mr. Schimensky as your last Asst., and also if you desire.to take

a 2n", let it be Mr. Bissell

While your arrangements are being perfected you will either send

your let Asst\ or go yourself with a small party and maks a reconnoi-

^  sance of the country at the head of Spanish Fork, in order to ascer
tain if there is a feasible route from the Salt Lake Bgsin into the

valley of one of the streams leading into the Uintah and Green Rivers,
the result of which you will report to this office by telegraph.

This may not occupy more than two or three weeks and your locat-
n- .

"..r -lng party can, when ready, re-locate the line north of Salt Lake Ofty
.r with the view of ehortenlng the line to the mouth of the Weber River

canon, or may In your dlacretlon proceed on that Una to the vicinity
of uuddy Fork or such other portion of the line already run aa may be

-  :„oat dealrable, and run a line through the South Fasa into the valley
■' n" .. r - a

of the Sweetwftter.

Touwlll alao make farther eaamlnailSn. in the. vicinity of Sreen
>  Hlvkr. Where your line Intersected the line tun by Mr. ^s. You

Will alvleed as to where telegrams will wa.ch you, as I may
have farther direction, to give you on learning the result of your
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examinption of the Sppnish Fork rt r'•^^fn^tO'ln| tie

Gen.. John Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, Mo. 28:-^,,,^

I send you an offj-cial letter deciding the question about

all petitions for banishing people to. the South. You had best furnish
the Gov. and the petitioners with a copy of this letter. Perhaps it

will be well also for you to publish it in a general order from your Hd.
Qrs. in the city papers, so that it may reach your whole command. Of

•  «

the last suggestion, however, you can do as you like.
-lorui. o... Geo. M. Bailey to Gen. Dodge., Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 29:-

-  0.? • mien I arrived here J found that my company and Co. C. were

under marching orders and were expecting to leave almo t hourly. |
•  Capt. Williford, coiuaanding the detachment, has used every exertion to

hasten our departure and has finally succeeeded in getting everything
'  ready, and we are now waiting for a boat. He has worked faithfully.

: ■ « • oolttpanyia all I could wish, and in a healthy condition under
'good discipline and afo improving very fast in drill. My officers are
excellent an« fire gentlemen: Capt. Ullllfora'has detailed my 2d Lieut,

acting M. of the detachment. ^
•' The fire companies from Chicago arrived night hefbre last under
co»and of Lieut. Col. Wanlees. They are a fine looUlng Set of men:

-•' have no a».. Lieut. Col. ?endrieKS assumed cosm.and of the post here
last night, sent for »U the offtcers and read us a lecture.

.The cept. duartermaster says -e will get off S—sy.. *e .ill I
%  1. g. when I will go over totha Bl^fffhata^fo'stop at Oniaha for forgUa when i 8
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see your folks. •af'MlO • ..l-- ,d .Ct
-iC. , .if. .ior . -p -♦ .

Headquarters, Department of the Miscouri
Nut •^*0 atv mmtmrnHA 'i o: '

St. Louis, Mo., April 29, 1865.
tM*n ' n v-n -n. ■) Oi i'" j ic,

Brig. Gen. M. Jeff Thompson^
J  « v ■» -

—-njf ~ f tqf»»0« #0 hiJfOdP »:
Condg. Dist. of North Arkansas,

t  ■ i.- - I t fa:-' «(o^
General!"

'; ■■ * ' . 14 t r t

I enclose herewith official copies of dispatches received

from th® Secretary of Nar, annoioncing the surrdner of all the armies

of the Confederate Government east of the C lattahouche River; also the
official report of the surrender of Mobile. The U.S.Forces have also
captured Selma, Columbus, Montgomery, Macon, &c.

The terns granted by Lieut. Gen. Gr^t to Gen. will be given
the forcee imtier your command. By accepting these terns you v.ill put
an end V> t'Be further destruction of life and property In North Ark
ansas. '"o continue the struggle longer. It must be evident to you Is
uselss. Should you not accept thesetsrms, being Inside of the U.S'
army au^ the authorltle. irtrom you claim fo be serving having no longer
„ „istence "De Jura or Defacto" they will immediately be decalred
outlawe and no.terms thereafter granted them. •

Heutenant Colonel Bajis, my" Staff off I'cer. .lll..hand you this and
await Should you accept.the arrangements for carrying

th» *««e -"1 immediately made by him. he having
full .iiMWIilty to oayfl^out the arrangements here In sped

V el Am- n.01 laJiaf'
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G. M. Dodge, Maj. Gen, Conidg.

Gen. M. Dodge to Lieut. Col. Davis, St. Louis, Mo. 29;-

You will proceed to North Arkansas via Cape Girardeua and
»  » ■ - . # • I • »

deliver the accompanying letter to Brig. Gen. LI. Jeff Thompson and await

his answer. Should he accept the terms offered you will make arrange

ments for carrying them out, paroling his command, &c,
- . . rr

Brevet Brig. Gen. Beveridge will give you all the aid you may de-
^

sire and respond to any call you may make upn him. You are to under-

''Stand that no other terms can be granted him, and refrain from express

ing any opinion contrary to the spirit of the terms designated. This

being purely a military matter, civil matters will not bw treated or ^
talked of; we having 90 authority whatever in those matters. Should

Gen. Thompon surrender it is probable you may need transportation
. — til •V ii$j J, 0 0':'" 'i <1 - '■

-for any war material he may have.

makinfi out, thp. paroles, make them the same as made uf Tien.^  ."Li. nxr-' ' . -Ul c

Grant.

Private Diary ^9

.  ■ Oommiaslqns arrived tp £u lioherior,-1aj,f. Joima and Oapt,"oXOitle:: 10 I r, ^
.D. C. ^ ^ , ^ ^

'.IttJ rov Ti-dsiv, Jnp. Pop. to Oen. Dodge, St. Louis, Hi. 89:-a .Mtiuo
eea . t think you had best send ti n.Jeff Thon.pi«bhi enclosing Or

BOp'A'fAapondence -1th Lee and "the official telegram announcing -the aur-
of uoblla and Johnson, and notifying Thompaon that If ha does ^

■  -not at on.. ....,t the eama teras for himself -'nd his men, he a.d the,
-111 be declared outlaws, -ho -111 be'hunted down and to whom no terns
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will be granted hereafter under any circumstances. '• r *rf

Hon. J. H. Li^e to Gen.Dodge, Pittsburg, Pa 30 o®*- t

•^■Believing that there will be no more fighting 1 take the liberty

of asking you a favor. My son-in-law. Brig. Gen. Charles 7'. Adams, 13th

. K. V. has been absent from his family most of this war; during his

absence his only child died; the loss has seriously affected the health

of his wife. . H • . ,

I request that you ask Gen. Pope that he be directed to report to

you for servdcs wi^h Gen. Mitchell in Kansasj so that his wife may be

with him*. I have written Gen. Pope on the subject, but, of course, would

not' have him ordered to you unless agreeable to you. I s'-mll be happy

to hear from you on this or any otber subject while at Washington.

N.B. Gen. Adatos Is now in Arkansas.
'

Gen. Dodge's Siat^ to his wife, Council Bluffs, 30:-
^ it'

^ received bad news from John last Thursday evening and
started Friday morning to Ml" at Fort Uadlson. I am really afraid

•  •

he *111 not survive antll sl»>»»te(,to him. I hope so though. She
took the news very hard and I am «f aid her grief -ill make her slok
before she reaches bhere. Ur. Aftjaie "» fo™"

,morning. He has had consumption BOm tima and looked very badly. We
, have heard no particulars. rv- .c ^ - .our spring weather as th. slip thjjs year and I feel 4uite

provoked for I long to see warm weather. I have been froaen up long
enough, -esterday I *»a ti*»«olflo City for , ride with ur.
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Beard; had a very pljsasan-t ride. I think more of a ride now than when

I was with you where I had them so offer.. I often think pf our rides

in Corinth; what splendid ones we had and such beavitiful places.

t  Mrs. Morse gave birth to. a daughter yestprda?- morning. I h.ave

heard nothing how she got along as I was away all day but I am anyious,

Mr. Morse is happy as a king; told Nate he guessed it was the right

kind for it squalls loud enough. I am thankful she got through all

right

What a nice time you must have had wi.th Mrs. - Bans'..- .How much I

would like to 'see her. I envied you ybur short time with her. I. sup

pose she has giVerf up ail idea of Coming to Council Bluffs to live., ^
What is a Oobnelle?' I'" do not live-in the city and have

not got so far along In the- fashions as to know whr.t kind of trimming
1, IS. . so

■  'iettli 'is a'tt4h°(ilig"*>hOOl at Mr.. FtOald's; likes it vory much

andurs: E. thinks she ts i -Khokari. gets her lessons good
and rmdarstands 'the®." Has recivered entirely from the mnmpsi did

! ̂ 1 • ■ * ft» -t. , M Y -

not have them badly. • ' ' :

'  ' "l h=ar strange stories m.
that her love for him has dipkhtrnd a™! she is never very anxious to
see him, hut I cannot helieve It. Oapt. Ford has gone to Burlington to
soe his heloved. Lu=» Rooknood is visiting Li^e Hon^e in Burlington
and she writes lots of ne^s from there. ^ V

Vr. jUV'lng to tKe Chio-KW*N>ltary Fairt We are getting up a
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, box for it. I am crocheting a tidy like the one .1 gave you ,j that is

all I can do, I should think you would go, or. did you get enough of

the St. Louis fair? It is sunday-school time and I must close.

j,-., ' ^ Col, Ceorge E. Spencer to Gen, Dodge, Philadelphia, May 1:-

tf.Tours to WatertoTO and also h're are received. I flont think it will

^ toe possible for me to go to St. Louis., I will have to get my leave

.aa extended if I do and I dislike to ask it, particularly now when the

-oic war is so nearly over and we will probably shortly be mustered out.

I-KOuld get mustered out tomorrow If I saw any business that would

•  f pay, and as soon as I find any business that will pay I will leave- the
serivoe, TOiere 1 shall go or what I shall do I have no idea, rior do

r care. Jifwthli^:t^t is, honest and will pay will suit me. I let my
.- ■ ■brother have some.^oney (five thousand dollars) to dperate with in New

York, he being very certain that he could double It In a short time.
\t Well, the,result ts he.lost It for "a on gold, and I am so much the

worse off. However, a stout heart,"and strong hands will soon make
that back .gain. I have now in cash five thousand dollars t at I can
put into some paying buslnessbesld'es some more that I can get during
Hhe neat year. Oo ynu.know of en,thing In the way of business that'  ' ' . „ r'd tuuno ' ,»~

would pay.d«, i«ngage:ln wit- .capital? ^ ^
I  you would ,send me a lelCr for presentation,

complimentary of my eervloes as officer. Oenls. Sh^n, Howard,
P  Blalr, KllEsi£il>'...,Co»?„«U!> Va«r all have given letters of the

,c„t oompllmsnt.WlJP'Kr''^'"--
tel.'; &'! .

I  I-

,  435
k.m,' lliifft a'litJhr


